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liviAtock Dealers 
Fanners, Butchers 
Must List Stock

Livestock dealers and agents of 
Lynn county are notified that steps 

/are being taken to curb black>market 
operations In meat and to keep 
livestock and meats nowlng through 
legitimate channels, according to no
tice sent out by the USDA War 
Board, Robert R. Adams, chairman.

“Under Food Distribution Order 
No. 36, effective midnight, March 
31, 1943,” the notice'reids, “Bvery 
livestock dealer, agent, farmer, 
butctoer, and slaughterer, who buys 
livestock for resale Is required to 
obtain a permit In order to continue 
operations. The keeping of adequate 
records la required to comply with 
the order.

‘Tf you desire a permit, your 
application should be filed In dupli
cate Immediately with this" Board 
which Is authorised to Issue these 
permits.

"The form below Includes inform
ation which the order requires that 
you keep and suggests the form in 
which records may be kept.”

The form, which may be obtained 
at the Oounty Agent's office Includes 
the following data:

‘Jnvcntory as of March 31. 1943.
Number of: Cattle___ _ Calves.___,
Hogs......, Sheep" and Iam b s___
Purchases: Date___ _ Name and ad
dress of seller________ Number of
Uvetock . . . ,  Weight ..... Price per
Head...... . Per Cwt-----  ToUl
Amount . Sales;: Date.-....... .
Name and address of Buyer___
Number of head . - , Weight , 
Price per Head , Per Cwt.
Id ta l Amount. _

Rotary Anns Guests 
A t N ight Meeting

As The News goes to press Thurs
day night, Tahoka Rotarlans are 
entertaining their wives a t a ban
quet being served in the grade school 
gymnasium.

The program was arranged by 
R. P. Weathers and Wynne Collier.

•---------- -o--------------

Mexican Given 
Terms At School

Three Mexican boys charged with 
burglary and theft were tried In the 
county court Tuesday before Judge 
Connolly as delinquents, and upon 
being found guilty they were each 
sentenced to two years In the Boys 
State Training School, usually re- 
ferrey to as the “State Reforma
tory.” at OatesTllle.

The boys, bearing the names of 
Margiito Chapa. Manuel/ Chapa, 
and Henry Anchando and ranging 
In age from about thirteen to fif
teen. according to County Attorney 
Cilloway Huffaker. were charged 
with having burglarlaed the PMlUh 
Theatre three times, the pool hall 
once, and of committing a number 
of thefts from cars.

At one time they took about 
$35.00 from the Ihgllsh Theatre, 
a t another time $5.00, and a third 
raid netted them a lock box con
taining a pistol. From the pool hall 
they took about $25.00 In money.

Sheriff Sam Floyd expecU to take 
the boys down to OatesvUle about 
the first of next week.

■ ■ ■ -o

Warning Given 
On Broker Fires

Seaman Edward McMillan, Home On 
Furlough, Is A Veteran Of Sin Major 
Naval Battles In Pacific War Theatre

Edward McMillan, seaman first 
class. Is not yet 31 years of aie, but 
since December 7, 1941, he has seen 
more major naval battles than the 
United States had ever fought up 
until that date. Mcwe than likely, 
he has seen more action than any 
other Navy man who rails Lynn 
county his home.

Eddie, who workrWlth a gun crew 
on the^deck of one of Uncle Sam's 
mighty and powerful cruisers has 
been through six major battles with 
the Japs in the Pacific. He was 
present when Death was all around. 
He has learned to attend to his Job 
amidst the bursting of bombs and 
shells and torpedoes, the rattle of 
machine guns on enemy , strafing 
planes. He has heard the torpedoes 
and bombs hit his own ship, not 
knowing what moment was his last.

As a Tahoka business man talks 
about the communities of l4nui 
county and the local happenings, 
with equal nonchalance Eddie talks 
of Pearl Harbor, the Oocal fleas. 
Tulagl, and Midway, of FIJI and

and New

,25 Inch Of Rain Is 
Recorded In Tahoka

A alow drlxsly rain fell during the 
eai l̂y morning hours and continuing 
tlU mld-momlng Thursday, amount- 
uig to .25 of an inch, with prospects 
for more rain.

The soil had become pretty dry 
and 'farmers would welcome a
soaker.

Boy Scouts Hold 
Interesting Meeting

Tongatabu and Borneo 
Caledonia and Australia.

Seaman McMillan arrived bskck 
home Sunday to visit a few days 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
McMillan, and his brothers and sis
ters. But be Is leaving today for ’ 
points west—and he's anxious to get 
back to his Jap-ellmlnatlon Job. j 

The News, as well as his family r a new pitrol was organized Mon- 
and friends, is proud of Eddie, a day night at the Boy Scout meeting 
typical American fighting man. H e; to be known as the Donkey Patrt^ 
Is one of about fourteen boys who The patrol consists of seven com- 
have worked for The News that a re ' mitteemen and the Oreenbar Patrol, 
now in the service, one of whom, j Edward McMillan of the Navy and 
Herbert Woipack. paid.the supreme d . P. ReddeU of the Army were 
sacrifice on Bataan peninsula. | gu

--------  of
High School In May. 1941. The next Pacific, 
month he enlisted In the Navy. Hav- 1  As the closing number, the Donkey 
Ing learned the printing trade in patrol aiul the other patrols had a 
TTie News office during the four | singing contest.

I guests. McMillan gave a talk on some 
Edward graduated fr3m Tahoka' of the action he bad seen in the

years he was in high school. Eddie 
beoame a linotype .operator on the 
battleship Oklahoma.

On December 7, the United SUtes 
Navy was In Pearl Harbor for Its 

(Cant'd, on last page)

Army-Navy Men 
At Defense Guard

Trustee Election 
Saturday, March 3

School trustees will be elected In 
the various school districts of Lomn 
county Saturday of next week.

One additional name, that of Dr. 
bn ll Prohl, was filed this week for 
trustee In the Tahoka district. The 
names of Winston C. Wharton and 
John Piioe bad been filed previously. 
Two trustees are to be elected.Fires, says County Agent J. C.

Smith, can interfere eerioualy vrlth 
our 1943 poultry production pro
gram.

This Is emphastaed by a sUU- | f j Q g  N c W  E q u i p m e n t  
ment from the office of the State 
Fire Insurance Commlsaloner re-

Cat very* s Hatchery

Lt. Corbin Douthit 
Rides Life Raft

That Lieut. Corbin Douthit had 
exeprienced life on a raft foUowlng 
the sinking of h h  ship In the At
lantic while en route to North 
Africa, was revealed in a letter from 
hun to his parenU. Mr. and Mrs 
Henry Douthit. this sreek.

Tenderfoot: Charles Stevens. Cal
vin Smith, Joe E  Harvlck. Maurice 
Smith. Billy Bob Chancey, and 
Marvin Healy.

Second Class: Arnold and Donald 
Akin. Le Moyne Brown, W. U Bur
leson Jr„ James Eubanks. Zane 
Evans, Thomas F\Uksrson, Randall 
Hinkle, Bently Oaither, Maurice 
Reagan. Kenneth Weaver.

Merit Badges: BiUy Hanes, music; 
Bobby Ray Scott, photography; Roy 
Anglin, electricity and photography.

The following Scouts were ad
vanced at the court of honor:

-o----------

Army, Navy Tests
The letter, written March 4. mere- Open To Youths

Lieut. Clay McCoy of Bllngton
FMd, Houston, and Seaman First . . .w __
Clasa Edward McMillan. U. 8. Navyj h ^
nude talks Monday night a t t h e |““® ^ ® *  originating in
Company F. Texas Defense Ouard.
meeting that held Intense interest 
for the 70 men present.

Lieut. McCoy, who was reared la 
Tahoka. the son of Mrs. J. H. >fe- 
Ooy and the late Dr. MoOoy, hat 
been In the Army several years. He 
expialncd many facts about the Ar
my not ordinaiily understood by the 
civilian. Including guard duty, die- 
etpUne, and the Air Corps. Prior to 
his talk, he cotxluted a few minutes 
drm period, and In his talk he com
plimented the company highly on 
Its progress. He spoke a t length on 
the tmportaooe of the Ouard and 
the training It affords men who ex
pect to be called Into servloe.

McMWlan's talk was of such In
terest that the men kept him an- 
ssrertng questions for quite awhile 
In regard to the war In the Padfle. 
He was a t Fsarl Harbor and has 
been In practically every Naval bat
tle since worth mentioning, a brief 
gynoposls of which appears In an
other column of The News.

TTie company was given some drlU 
on posting the guard, relaying mes
sages. etc., and was Inspected by 
Oapt. E. R. Edwards.

mstmetion of certain squads In 
sending of code by semaphore end 
bUnkar wUl be started a t any early 
date. B. T. Smith and V. N. Town
send will give Instruction In the 
"blinker’' code system.

Finals In rifle fire will be bdd 
Sunday afternoon a t 3;30 p. m.

—----------- o
Nazarene Pastor Is 
Moving To Ranger

Rev. Henry C. Thomas, pastor for 
the past year of the Tahoka c:!hur^ 
of the Nasarene, is leaving next 
week for Ranger, where he has been 
caned as pastor.

Rev. Hwinas. in addition to m rt- 
Ing as pastor here, has been em
ployed as a driver of one of the 
school buses and as a substitute 
teacher In the high school.

of fires originating 
baby chick brooder*.

Three fires have occurred recent
ly in and around Tahoka due to the 
chkk brooders. These fires burned 
several hundred chicks and deetroy-

Calvery's Hatchery has recently 
installed a new hatcher a t his plant 
here. The hatcher has a capacity 
of 6,000 eggs.

Mr. calvary explatne that after 
the eggs have been In the Incubator 
a certain tierlod of Ubm, they arc 

I taken out and put In the hatcher.
ad the chicken house and chlcksn ' ThU gives more space In the Incu- 
raising equlpaaent. Losses of chicks I bators and thereby permlU the 
and chicken raising equipment help hatching of more eggs. He now has 
defeat the program to increase the | a total capacity of $5,000 eggs, 
productloo of poultry to supplement' Re sUtas that ly  Is doing a tre

ly said that he had "practically th e ' 
same experience'' as did Ernest 
Cowan. He gave practically no de- 
tatts.

He was referring to a clipping hla 
I parents had sent him from The 
I News of January i  telling of Bneet 
Cowan's ship having been sunk by 
a Nasi submaiine. Ernest spent 30 
days on a life raft, living, on raw 
shark meat and very lltuis water 
until picked up by a friendly vessel. 
'Oorbtn has been in Africa several 

months.

our meat supply.
Whatever type of brooder equip

ment may be used. Smith obeerves, 
keeping It deem Is one of the beet 
BMians of preventing a fire. Trash 
and litter around a brooder, whether 
tt Is an oO or kerosene burner, dec- 
Uic. gas. or other type. Is a fir* 
haaard tf a  mark should drop 
among It.,o r If the broodsr house 
becomes over-heated.

mendous buelnees. and that fanners 
and town people alike arc raising 
many ''victory” chlckena

Navy Is Enlisting  
17-Year-Old Boys

Boys 17 years of age can now en
list In the Navy for a limited time. 
Chief Petty Officer Harris of the 
L$ibboek Navy Recruiting Office

A, L, Smith*s Cousin 
Japanese Prisoner j

A. L, flaslth received a communl- , 
cation Wednesday stating that a , 
cousin of his E a prisoner of the 
Jap*. The home of the I'oung aaan. \ 
J. W. Harrison, to at Floydada. T h e , 
parents had pot heard from him 
slnee February of last year. A t. 
that thne he was tn Java. |

I t to not known where he to now 
held as a prtooDsr.

-  ■ o ■ ■ ■■
As a safeguard. I M o n d a y .  If \im\Negroes Are Cought

In Game o f **Craps**frequent check of heat regulating 
parts, as erell as careful handling 
and storing of liquid fuels used for 
heating.

. ■■ - - 0 - -------------
Frank McGlaun Jr, 
Gets Commission

Tech, flgt, Frank McOlaun Jr. has 
received hto commission as Warrant 
Officer In the Army Air Fire*, ac
cording to information received by 
The News. The order was given by 
Major Oetteral Davenport Johnson 
March 9, from Headquarters fleeond 
Air Force. F art, George Wright. 
Washlngtao.

Officer MoOlaun has worked up 
through the ranks from a private to 
the highly specialised position as 
Bombardier Instructor. He has been 
Bombardier mstfuctor slno* his 
gradiwtlon from the Air Fores Tech
nical flschool m Denver, Colorado, on 
AprQ 8, IMI. He Is a skilled bom
bardier with much experlenoe and 
win now act as bombardled Inetruc- 
tor and bombsite maintenance of
ficer for the S16th Bombardment 
Squadron, Mth Bombardier Group, 
Walla Walla, Washlngtoo.

MoGlaud to a graduate of TahokaHe asks The Nears to thank the  ̂
buslnom and others of Tahoka High fldiooL 
who contributed to the fund for the During hto visit hoene on the 
enlargement of the parsonage. T h e , Christmas Ix^ldays h ^  roan1e<^ttto 
funds hav* been p l a ^  In the bank 
and as soon as srar condltlona per
mit Tstoase of materia} the congre
gation win make the addition, he

* farmer Mtos Mehrena B a e r . Officer 
and Mrs. MoOUun are now Uvlng 
tn Walla Walla.

- .... ........o ---------
Buy a War Bond Today!

get In before April 1.
Just how long 17-year-olds may 

be taken, Harrto did not know, but 
he was of the opinion some change 
in the sst-up might be made after 
April 1.

He nuy be contacted at the Lub
bock postoffloe building on In Ta
hoka a t the postofflce or Ih e  News 
office Monday.

Harris also announced that ttislgn 
Marguerlt* fltuart of the WAVBS 
would be In Tahoka for a short Um* 
at thT noon hour Ftlday, Aped id. 
to enlist sromen In the WAVBB. 
She win be a t the postoCflpe. •

------ . O" -  ' ■ ■

Skip TayloPs Nephew  
Is Reported Missing

aUp Taylor report* that he has a 
nephew, Howard Witt, son of Skip's 
sister, Mrs. Daugherty of la m sm, 
who has been reported missing In 
action since February 30 m North 
Africa.

Witt to beltovwl to have been a
member of a  tank erew.

a  — —
REVIVAL AT NEW HOME 
BEGINS TONIGHT

The News to requested to an- 
rtounoe that revival servtow wtU be
gin at the Baptist Church a t New 
Home tonight, to oontlnus through 
Sunday. Aptd 4. flervlom begin at 
1:30 each evening.

Rev. J. L. IsbeU of Oe Leon wdl 
do the preaching.

A surprise call over on the hill 
by the sherlfTs department Sunday 
afternoon resulted In the bagging of 
six husky men of dusky complexion 
who were spending the afternoon 
In a oaf* gambling.

They explained to the sheriff that 
their watchman failed tn hto duties. 
H* kept hto eyes skinned for danger 
from the south and the east and 
the west but he forgot to look north; 
and that’s why they got caught.

Ihelr aftersoon’s entertainment 
cost them Just twenty bucks each 
over tn Cfiiet Justice F. O. Server s 
court.

--------------o--------------
RETURNED SOSSIONART 
AT NAEABENE CHURCH

Rev. Ralph Cook, a returned mto- 
skmary from India will speak at the 
Church of the Nasaren* Sunday, 
according to the pastor. Rev. Henry 
C. Thoeaas.
'‘ I h s  revival a t the church to eoo- 
tlnulng. and everyone to Invited to 
attend thee* servles* and sspeelatly 
to hear the speaker on India.

Rev. D. M. Duke of ODoonell to 
conducting the revival.

■ ,a . *-------
riANO RECITAL ■

Mrs. Marcus Edwards, piano In- 
struetor. win presen t her pupils In 
redtal at i:80 o’clock next Tuesday 
night In the High ScIkwI auditori
um. The pobhe to invited. ' ,

Prospective studvnto for the Army 
6p*clallaed Training Program and 
the Navy Collage Training Program 
will tak* qualifying exainattoos at 
Tahoka High School at 9 a. m. on 
Friday, April 3. Hop* Hayn**, high 
echool principal, announce*.

"Most boys accepted for either the 
Army or Navy program* will eventu
ally become codunlaatonad offloers 
In the Army. Navy, Marin* Carp*, 
or Coast Guard.” Mr. Haynes said 
"The Army and Navy will pay al< 
expense* at the college* of students 
selected on th* basis of the teats on 
April 3. Slno* there will be no fur
ther teat* for sooM months, all high 
echool students or recent graduatei 
will have to tak* the April 3 exam- 
tnatlofu to qualify for this training 
This to sn *xcsUent opportunity foi 
every amMtlou* boy. repedally foi 
those who are likely to be drafted 
within the next year.”

Th* purpose of th* tests to to aM 
In th* selection of prospective offi
cer xaatertal for th* Army, Navy, 
Marine Oorp* and Coast Guard. Th* 
e^ainatWios are designed to test 
th* aptitude and general knowledge 
of th* candidate* who will express a 
chotc* for th* Army or Navy at th* 
time of th* examinations. Thoer 
who are selected for either th* 
Army Speclaltssd Training Program 
cr the Navy College Training Pro
gram will attend collag* with aU 
expenses paid by the respective ear- 
vlcec.

— ■ - o

Men Available For
Year Around Work

#
There are many famlllee In Bast 

Texas availabl* for year around farm 
labor, states W. J. Welch, county RR 

i supervisor of th* ^ r m  Security Ad- 
j ministration. But, In order for those 
j famlltoe to be transported to th*I Plains it will be naceesary fpr farm
ers to sign svapplleatlon for a farm I worker. Th* Tjntraet to not btndlna 

I and does not mean that th* farmer 
I will have to keep th* family or even 
tak* a family untom they meet ertth 
hto approval. Purpom of th* eon- 
tract Is to assure th* farmers and 
laborers tn Bast Texas there to a 
n**d for year around labor on the 
Plains.

Farmors tn need of such workers 
should contact Welch o r ' Oounty 
Agent J« C. Smith within th* next 
week. If no agr*«n)snte are signed. 
It will be presumed there to not any 
need for year around labor In Igmn 
county.

------------- -------------
Read the Ciastoflsd Ads.

Lynn Count)' Goes 
Over Quota In Red 
Cross War Drive

With about $5,1)00.00 in the bank, 
th* Red Cross campaign in Lynn 
county has reached lu  goal, the 
quota fer th* county being $4,950.00

W. 8. Anglin, county chairman, 
report* that final report* have not 
-et been made by ODonnell. Wilson. 
New Home. Grauland. Draw, and 
possibly other comiuuniUe*. In fact, 
the campaign will continue through 
Wednesday of next week. March 81. 
md the workers in the county are 
urged to stay on thy Job to the 
last and put the county as far over 
the top as pomlble.

Surgical Dressing 
Quota Is Filled

"Lomn oounty now has completed 
its January-February quote of sur- 
Tical dremlngs and started the 
March-April quota on Monday of 
■hto week.” Mrs E Prohl told a 
repreaenUtlv* of TTw News Wed
nesday.

Hackberry's room, opened late In 
rebmary, ha* aent in 3300 dressings

Wilson, also recently opened. ha« 
wnt In 3100 complete dreesings.
In 2450 dreasings
*n*d only three weeks ago. ha* sent 
In 1500 dremittgs.

ODoorwll women are still com
ing to th* workroom here tn Tahoka 
abut thirty itoog each Friday, and 
arc completing a large'..number of 
dressings each week, atod.

New Home ha* secured a  small 
two-roum building which they are 
now preparing fdr a work room 
They expect to open it three or four 
afternoons each wtek and are In
viting all th* near-by communitle* 
to Jem them m th* work Ihere.-

Mrs. Prohl states that a large part 
of th* completed work ha* bc«n 
shipped out. and th* balance will 
be shipped as soon as th* Red Cross 
Headquarters send* shipping dlrec- 
tlOQS.

- ■ ■ - » ■

Father-Son Event 
Held at New Home

O. T. Ryan. Texas Tech, area 
Mipervtoor of vocattooal agriculture, 
and J, B. Rutledge, Austin, state 
ITA supervisor, were the speakers 
at New Home FuUi * Farmers' an
nual fsthsr-soB banquet held Tues
day night tn New Home's modem 
school gymnasium

Both spsakera praised the work 
being done at. New Horn* and spoke 
on behalf of the program now be 
ing carried out by th* PFA and 4-H 
chibs to ratos more food for the 
war efford.

Tlw RMtlng we* presided over by 
Bnory Oaniiawsy, president of th* 
New Home chapter, and Murry Jen
nings acted as toestasester. Report* 
wars made by the vice president. 
Wayne Timmons. Secretary Jen
nings. Treasurer Jo* 8w*at, Reporter 
Charles Hammonds. Watchdog Mel
vin Newman, and the teacher and 
advisor, N. fl. Abbot.

flttpt. Pec* pronounced the invo
cation, th* welcome address was by 
Wayne Timmons, and th* response 
was by Leon Jsnnlngs. county com- 
mtosloner and father of Murry.

Of special interest was a talk by 
Joe Swsat on “How Voogtional Ag
riculture to Helping Me to Get 
fltarted Fanning,” and a report by 
Rodney Beck on th* chapter's ac- 
compUshments.

Mtos Natalie Bailey rendered two 
piano solos.

Ouesto present in addition to the 
fathers of th* 35 boys included the 
New Homs school board. County 
Agent Judge Smith, and F an k  Hill 
of TIm News.

Th* dinner, practically every item 
of which was home-raised, was serv
ed by the girls of th* home-making 
deportment. Everyone present de
clared this wa* one of the most 
enjoyable affairs of Ita kind they 
had ever attended.

.............. o ■ - ■
Mr. and Mrs. J. fleott Poe receiv

ed erord this week that their son. 
Jesse Ls* Foe, has “arrived safely” 
at some foreign dsttlnatlon.
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Lynn County Neum
Tabaka, Lnui C«««*v, T au s 

E. 1. HILU BAltar 
Fraak P. Bill. Aaaoeiata Edttoc

Ctitered as second claaa matter •! 
the iwst office at Tahoka. Texas, 
under the act of March 1879.

to" put a stop to the sale of worth* 
less Insect poisons. He was strooghr 
supported In his advocacy of the 
measure by our own Senator Mar* 
shall Formby. The bUl Is now pend
ing In the House. Both Moffett and 
Formby received numerous oom- 
plalnU, It is said, that some of the 
poisons sold to farmers in recent 

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS years failed to kill the peets. Cotton
Lymi or Adjoining Oouitles; ' 'eaf worms were the peets referred

$1.00 to. We heard no complaint of thisPer Year ___ i-------
Elsewhere, Per, Tear . 
Advertising Rates on

$1.50
Application.

NOTICE TO THE FT7BLJC:
Any erruneoita reflection upon the 

epuutlon or standing of any Indi
vidual. firm or corporation, that may 
appear in the columns of The lomn 
bounty News will be gladly corrected 
A heo cal.ed to our attention.

Buy A Tlotary And Slap A Jepl

ODDS and ENDS - - -
■ya. the

Better reach for another bottle of to the Oerman people, 
champagne, Adolph, if you get any The finest army that Germany 

kind in Lynn coimty but If spurtous ' pleasure out of drinking the ftuff, could muster had been turned back 
“poisons” are being sold to fanners. I for your day Is drawing nigh.  ̂a t Stalingrad. He had not captured 
the practice. should be stopped by ( Oh. of course, you may win a few the Caucasus oil fields. His Russian 
law, and we can not understand . more local battels, you msy even hold campaign had been a failure, made 
why there should be “stiff opposl- Kharhov through the sum m er,'a failure In part by the tanks and 
tion” to such s messure In the legls* though we doubt It. but you can not munitions whkh the United 6tiUea 
lature, as is asserted. win this war. You must Ipoow It.

________ o_________  > That “Intuition” on,which you have
Our readers have no doubt notsd ’ ^  c u t- th r^ l

raids into ons unoffending country

The Senate committee to whom 
the appointment of James V. Allred 
to a place on the federal bench was 
referred divided nine to nine on a 
vote for confirmation. That means 
that the name will either be with
drawn or that the Senate most 
probably will fail to confirm. A 
coalition of the Louisiana Senators, 
who desired the appointment of a 
Louisiana man, and Senator W. Lee 
O'l'iantel of Texas, whom Allred had 
opposed for the Senate, with the 
Rt publican members of the Senate 
and some Democrats who desired to 
gtve President Roosevelt another 
black eye. Is responatble for Allfed's 
defeat But Allred knows how to 
bide his time, and he knows how to 
fight when the time comes, and so 
this may be the end of this chapter 
but it Is not the end of the book. 
Other chapters will be written later.

from reports appearing in this 
paper almost weekly that there 
seems to be an abnormal amount of 
gambling and bootlegglpg on the 

, part of members of our colored 
population. This is a bad sign. TtiC 

I best element of the Negroea Is per
fectly welcome here and we arc 
glad to have them. But we bave 
little room In Tahoka for idle, 
gambling, bootlegging Negroee. We 

’hope that the sheriff and the county 
attorney will continue to make It

one
after another—Into CsechoelavaiEla. 
into Poland, Into Holland, Into Bel* 
glum. Into France, Into Greece, Into 
Rusa*a, Into other peaceful and In* 
dependent nmUona-rthls “Intuition” 
must have whlQiered to you recently 
'hat you have Just about run your 
course.

News dispatches from Europe re* 
cently have stated that you have re* 
Imqulshed active military command 
in Russia

had sent to that conutry. And Hit
ler had seen the R. A. F. grow Into 
a  mighty air force, largely through 
the financial aid we had extended 
to Oreat Britain trrlugh the lend* 
lease plan.

And now, our men were In Africa, 
many, many thousands of them, 
with tanks and fighting planes bet
ter than the Germans have madV, 
and more of them coming. In fact. 
Hitler knows that they have Just 
now begun to arrive.

+ -
When th^ Japs made their sneak 

Stalingrad owked your i upon Pearl Harbor. Hitler
so hot for them that they will seek goose. You could not take it on the | ™*>bed hie hands In hellish glee and
other pastures.

A lot of tenant farmers yet have 
no places, it seems, and even a lot 
of land owners want more land to 
work. Last week Lievl Noble of 
O'Donnell inserted a little claastflsd 
ad In the columns of this paper of* 
fering to sell or lease a tract of | 
land, and early this week he had 
it taken out, stating that he had 
had so many calls and aimlicatlona | 
for It that he didn’t  want to run 
the‘ ad. longer.

-------- o *
Mrs. Ivan Me Whiter of West Point

Senator Oeorge Moffett of Chilli* 
cothe introduced a bill which has 
already passed the Senate designed

inserted a UtUe ad. in The Newt to 
be run twice, offering a piano for 
sale After the first publicatlao ehe 
phoned In to stop the ad., eaytng 
she had sold the piano and had bad 
numerous other applIcaUoae. o im  
from as far away as Big Spring.

C. J. FWUs Jr 
Navy Seabeea about 
la now stationed a t Camp P«ry, 
Williamsburg. Virginia, according to 
his brother, Leon Falls.

SrATED MEETINCie of 
tahoka Lodge No. 1041 

tne first Tuesday night 
cacti mgoth at g.N

iSembers urged to attend 
Visitors welconie.

W. V. McOROT. W. M. 
H L RODDY, Secretary.

■ STS!
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LFENSE AND MONEY FOR 1FOR
Kara’s how you can fnrthar bolp in tha all-out atfort for 
dafanaa:
1. luatall Lubar-ttnar. a yawntna oU raAoar, on your motor. 
With ralinia9 packa raplacad at propar intarwala H aawaa 
unnaraaaary oil draina. ooatly iwpair bilk and adda tbow- 
aanda ol aailaa to oil and angina Itf a.
2 . Tba oil you aava k  conaarrad for our fl^ tfn q  planaa, 
tanka and truefca. '
2 . Tba monoy you aara can ba inwaatad InPaianaa Stampa 
and Bonda.

Uaara ol Lubarllnar aquipmant raport from 15.000 to oror 
100,000 milaa c i auooaaaful oporatlon batwaan oil dralan 
Tliink what dda aaTtng mrana to our fighting forcoa in tfialr 
▼Hal aaad ol oil and bboto oill

Drfwa Ih today for a dtaaeatk, Tlaual damonatration.

Tbara'g a Labar-finar aaodal for a ra ry  fypa ol aeigina aad oiL

J. K. APPLEWHITE CO.

chin. You found out that you were 
not the modern-day Alexander the 
OrMt, not the Caesar, not the Na
poleon Bonaparte that you had fan
cied your self to be. So, disappoint
ed. but apparently not .remoneful 
for the unspeakable crimes which 
you have cooimltted against the 
world, you turned the responsibility 
over to your generals and took to 
drink.

At least that Is the vem m  that 
a United Press dispatch from Stock
holm the other day gave of tha 
situation.

‘‘Though be had bean virtually a 
teetotaller,” the dispatch atatad, 
“Mveral quarters here with connec
tions In Germany said Hitler has 
sought relaxation In champagne fol
lowing the Axle revereee In Russia 
and ‘Tunisia and the Intenalficatloo 
of the Anglo-American aerial of
fensive against Europe. However, 

■® I the informanu said, be Is taking
who enlisted In the j the champagne moderately and 

a month ago. | there Is no truth to reports that he 
has become e drlpeomanlac—one af
flicted with morbid and unoontroU- 
able craving for alcohol.” In other 
words, he doesn’t  have makes In his 
boots yet.

But if Hitler should suffer with 
snakes in his Boots for a mlUko 
years, his suffsrlng stUh would be 
nothing to compare with the suffer
ing he has brought to this woiid. I

+ !
Tes, Hitler knows now that be is 

fighting a losing gams.
Through the yssuw, he whetted 

the appetites of German youth for 
revenge, for blood and oooquast. for 
imperial power and glory. He told 
them that following the first world 
war, Germany had been cheated out 
of her light, humiliated, epat upon, 
by their enemies. He told them that 
In spite of this defeat, Germans were 
super-men, and that they were des
tined to rule the world. They made 
him leader, dictator, and he built a 
great war machine—such a machine 
ae other natloos had not even 
dreamed of. «

And then, when he got ready to 
•tart hie war to rolling,
he made them a war speech . I t was 
broadcast throughout the world. We 
listened to that meech ae It 
In OTW the radio. ITioogh we could 
not understand tbs Oennan 
guage. we could understand the tone 
of hie voice, the malice, the hatiUd 
the vengeance that it bore and that 
It Imparted to the Urmeande 
thousande c t llerenere tha t i 
before him. ApA we oould hear ttielr 
bowk of hatiwd. that burst In at 
frequsot tntervak like the howk of 
bordee of hungry hyenas. I b k  k  no 
•xaggeratkm: It k  the Ulerml tnith. 
for we heard it, and we mid then 
that it boded no good for the world. 
In a few months Hitler had ovrr- 
run Chechoslovakia and was amreh- 
tng into Poland.

That was tbs kwsoh of ths Rltlsr 
of 1N8.

♦
H ltkr has aasds msny mllHant 

spmehsi ainos. fire-brand wseohee. 
■peschea in which he dangled tbs 
prise of vMory. glorlloas triumph, 
before h k  wonklppere. And thus he 
has frequently boosted tbs m orak of 
the Oennan psopla. ^  \

But tha other day, after a  kng 
k leoos, he made another speech . I t 
was u  kMMrt He 9 oks only flf- 
tsefk nttnuUs.* I t  was praotleaUy un- 
snnonnosd beforehand, and we did 
net bear It. Bui newspaper and 
radio oommentatore my tha t H had 
ho fire nor spirit in It. I t  had msrMy 
a hoDoy, mstallle ring.

I t  w am t re aanirtng. How oould 
It bet He had afauadf aihattted tha t 
Osnaany had lost superiority M ths 
air. A hundred bketed eitke In Okr- 
many hdd already-made th k  plain,

YOUl

said In effect that he guessed that 
would hold us for awhile. And when 
we arose as one man in righteous 
Indignation, and began to build 
army camps and ships and alrplanea 
and to ,trato soldiers. Hitler ooo- 
tonptuoualy' remarked that we were 
rim ing too late.

But If the land of the ‘‘rising sun” 
brought Joy and comfort to Hitler 
by Its attack upon us. It la tbs 
land of the “eettlng eun” that makes 
the cold, chllla run down' hk  back 
now every time he tu n u  h k  face 
westward.

While we have only a few hund
red thousand aoldlen on the other 
side of the Atlantic today. Hitler 
has doubtles heitfd that we expect 
to have somewhere between one and 
two million soldlerB ofer there by 
the end of th k  year. In hk  mlnd‘s 
eye, be sees them swarming Into 
northern Africa and from that vant
age point Into southern Euf< ^ .  and 
bow In the world k  be going to 
keep them out of Germany?

Tee, and every time hk  eyes turn 
westward, he can see the skies fill
ed with American bombers and 
fighter planes headed for Europe 
end eventually Berlin.

No wotMler he k  giving h k  atten
tion primarily now to directing hk  
submarine campaign. AoA he k  
sinking a lot of tnuuporta. no doubt. 
But he can’t  link enough of them. 
We are oomlirg. Mr. Hitler, by the 
millions, unless you blow up' before 
we get there. We expect to have 
8,700,000 trained men In our armlm 
overseas, imH countliig the Navy and 
the Marines, by the end of th k  
year.

00, you'd better reach .for your 
bottle. Adolf. aiMl take another 
swig of champagne.

+
And Tojo, you treacherous old 

aeoundreL you had just as well be
gin to whet your hara-karl knife 
DOW. You and your bsuid of co-oon- 
splrators tried to knock us out at

Pearl Harbor while we were not 
looking. You did ua dirty In the 
Philippines. And then last June you 
sent out a couple of fleets to make 
new conquMts ip the North Pacific.

One was oomlhg no doubt to take 
possession of the Hawallans, and 
the other waa sneaking along the 
coast of the Aleutians, under cover 
of clouds and fog, Jto make conquest 
of Alaska. With Alaska and the 
Hawallans In your possession, you 
expected to pound our west coast 
cities into splinters and krickbats.!

But a t Midway, you got the s u r- ' 
prise of your life and most of your 
ships sunk by our Naval air forces.

And your other fleet got no furth- 
* er east than Dutch Harbor. You 
found It weak. Just as you had ex- [ 
pected. but as you were about to pro- ' 
ceed eastward to make conquest of 
Alaska proper, you were suddenly at*

I tacked from the rear, to your sur
prise and consternation, by a flock 
of American Army land-based fight
ing planes. Confused and frightened, 
you turned tall and fled back to 
whence you had come.

Yes. unknown to you, our^A^miy 
had hastily Installsd a hidden Army 
air base on one of the Island further 
west, and since then we have done 
a lot of building In Alaska and the 
Aleutians, ToJo.

And you haven’t  been able to get 
farther east that Klska since, and 
we are whaling the Ufe out of you 
there. * |

When we get Hitler knocked out. 
we will turn our fidl attention to

you. and from China, from the Aleu
tians, possibly, and from the ^eea, 
with our Navy and our air fleelit 
we will blast the very lights out of 
you and your country.

So, If you deem suicide preferable 
to defeat and disgrace. Tojo, you’d 
better begin now to get your knife 
sharp. ^

Mrs. J. C. Cambell and Miss Avk 
visited In Snyder Tuesday,

Pyorrhea May 
Follow Neglect
An Astringent and Antiseptic that 
must please the user or Druggists re
turn m o n e y  If first bdttle of 
“LETO’S’' falls to satisfy.

WYNNE COLUER. Dmsglst.

iiilillll

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIES

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

Office Phone 57 
Reeidenoe Phone I t l

H. Conrads Latest Improved 
Green Tag Quafla Pedigreed

Cotton Seed
since the Oovqmment k  urging us to plain a longer eUple 

Cotton, we bdleve thk  to be one of the very best longer etajries 
suitable for th k  area.

—FOR 8AUB AT—

TAHOKA CO-OP GIN
Pete Curry, Mgr.

WiiliillilK"!!

See Us for Bonds
.SERIE2S E, P, G and other Bonds

See Us for Loans
CATTLE LOANS 

FARM PRODUCTION LOANS 

FARM IMPLEMENT LOANS 

FARM LAND LOANS
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poutfy Agoit Will 
Aid Labor Project

Ascordlug to J. C. Smith, county 
agrteultn iel agent. Extension Ser
vice, word has just been received 
trom Claude R. Wlckard. Secretary 
of'Atrtcoltare, that the Extension 
Service will direct the mobilization 
placement, and utilization of local 
farm labor resources.

In  so doing, the Extension Service 
Is to make the dullest possible use 
of facilities of the U. 8. Employment 
Service of the War Manpower Com
mission. In  counties where there 
ari^aueh employment offices, apidl- 
catkms for labor should be made to 
thsit office. In counties where there 
are- no such offices of the flknploy- 
melit Service, application for labor 
should be Baade to the county a«ii- 
cuHitrml agent.

aiuce Igmn county does not have 
a local U. 8. Employment office, 
app&catlons for labor or work should 
be made at the office of J. C. Smith, 
county agent.

IN
OOUMtED 80UMBB 

BAST

i
NEW ADA 
THEATRE

r' W I T  mmA SATOBIUT

“U ix m r  SVOGBON”
pmam  HHiaa and Jane WyaM 

C O M ia n S  and NEWS

•OM M T, MONDAT *  
t * TVBSDAT

-PALM  BRACH  
* STO RY"

ClaadeUe Oslbert and '

1W>. OOKEDOB and NEWS 

WBDNBSDAT and THUMDAT

’ t -TU B  GRBAT  
m hD B R SL B B V Sr
-  TWO COMEDIEB

ENGUSH
nUQDAT A BATCSDAT

^THE FIGHTING  
* BUG KAROO**
I Oarlaa Btarreu aad

EawseS Hayden
Chapter No. 14

* T A i m  o r  VANISHING MB! 
t  Also NEWS

■Hew Satneday l l J d  p.
OTHPAT a  MONDAT

•^STREET OF 
CHANCE**

TWO OOMEDDB and NHWB

TVBSDAT, WEDNESDAY 
A TRfHMDAT

**Scattergood 
iSurmves A MurdeF*
Owy Elbbee and Margaret Hayes

Chapter No. 8 
“O-MEN AND THE 

. HACK DBAOOir
Also 0CMO33Y

Wanda Short, who spent ten days 
In a  Lubbock hom>ital ♦jtktng treat
ment for a throat Inefctlra, recent-
V, la now recovering eatlafactoiiy at 
the home of her parent!. Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Short, near New Lynn.

------- J--------- o------------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. C..Mo^wde and 

sena returner Thuraday from eevaial 
'days vialt with reiattvea In San An- 
* gelo, Mr. and M n. Marvin Wood and 

mn, Howard Cheatham.
I ---------.

The condition of Mrs. norenee 
'King, mother of Mrs. Zoo Loirary 
WKl Jaka King, la reprted very grave. 
Mra. King Is eald to be suffering 

' from heart tremble.

1 ---------°---------I Mr. and Mn. Prentlea C. Wlndaor
! of Mulaaboe w ent the week-end
I here with Mn. Wlndsor'e father,

W. K  Suddarth. They are memben
of the Mulaeboe school faculty.

*1 LOST 52 Lb&J
WEAK M B  14  MOW*'
-M M .«. e . w m s .  rv. WMVN

tm rnw * Mm P

WYNNE COLUBE. DrwggM.

WANTED!
300 TONS 

• Of
Beheaded Bundles

See—

Neely or Leo Brooks
At

TEXACO STATION 
or

Telephone 107-J or 118-W

PARKER SOUCITS > 
SUPPORT OF VOTERS-

ef CT^M AEIW AI^ 1 tmlly reattm tha t 1 eaa net lake 
plaee tit the bsieved W. K. Lee. whe held swdi a  high 

ler ee leiM In the hearts ef the peeple ef Taheka. ha* 
Whe to  Ae aw JaM the eaaw to mahe Taheka a 
Olty B hehal. aad 1 hepe to serve la a  meaaer  that wfll 
wtk geaerm

peel to try to eentlaem to

^ *
yea Ikat if 1 am eieeled 1 wIB]( alee waat to 

week la  peeihut 
efflecn hetk hi Taheka aad la ether eeaatlea. as I have 
deae la the paM.

If I  fail to  centoet aay at yea 
to kaew that 1 wU

I wpat yea

B. L Parker
-1.

,.Vw “ *

\
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Early Lac Lawaon and his wife, 
Lottie Williams Lawson, received a 
letter Tuesday from the latter’s 
son, Ptc. Aron Lee Williams, colored, 
from “Somewhere In the Bflddlc 
East.’’ stating that he was well. He 
could gixa no Information as to h is ) 
exact location. Whether he Is In 
North Africa or over about Iraq we 
do not know, but he talks about 
having taken quite a cruise.

Ptc. wiUlams hsd visited b an  
early In Oecamber. Upon returning 
to Pennsylvania he wrote to his 
folks tha t he “was gone.”
'  Early Lee shinas aboea a t ths 
Woodworth barber shop here. He has 
another step-son. Pvt. John B. 
WiUlaips. now In the service In New 
Ouinee.

— ■ ■ o--------------
CO OKlN AMAEUXO

AmarlUn Army Air Field, Mar. 24. 
—Wilburn* B. Cook, whose wife lives 
on Route S. O’Donnell, has begun an 
InteoslM study In aviation mechan
ics a t tb h  Army Air Field, one of the 
newest eehbols In the Army Air 
Forces Technical Command, - ’

At the Churches. .
+

CHCECn OF CHEI8T
Oamla Atklsson, Mlnlaler

Libia Sthdy. Sunday___ 1948 a. m.
P reach ing________ - i i ; i a  a.*m.
Communion _________ 11:46 a. m.
Evening Worship_____ 8:80 p. m.
Ladlas Bible study, Taee. 2:84 p. m. 
MId-wfsek Worship. Wed: 6:80 p. m.

NABARBNE COBDOR 
Hewry C.

Sunday School 14W4 a.
ll:4 ta .
8 88 M I

Motwtog Warship 
Bvawlnir Oervtee _
Waarnnh 

8:04 p. m.
Mid-Week Prayer Aeevlse 

8:80 p. m. Wednaedagr-

ASSEMBLY OF ODD
Arthur K  Brawn. Fsetoc.
Sunday School---------- tPtPO a. at.
Momlzig W oohlp_____11)00 a. m.
Eveniag BvangeUstio _  8:00 p. la.
Wednasday Prayer and Bible

S tu d y ------------------r.00 A m.
Sahirday Family Night

Sendee ---------------icOO m as.
+

METHOM8T CMIIRCH
H. A. mehols. Paator. '* 
C^hareh School 

Oeo. Reid. Saerlnl
Momtasg W orahlp__
Youth fhlloanhlp__
Bvaadng WerMilp___
W. & C.

New Lynn News
O. R. Baker and son Billy have 

gone to Bast ’Texas on business.
Mrs. E. B. Terry has returned | 

hoase alter spending ten days wHb 
her aiek lather In Ada, Okia. | 

The woBhea of thia community are i 
organising a Red Cross work room. I 
Every one le urged to come and do 
her part., j

’There were Sunday school an d '

FRIDAY. MARCH. 28.

Mrs. J . w . Sinclair has relumed 
from a two woeks’ visit with her 
mother at Ruldoao, New Mexico.

Jim Clinton has been 
his home here for the 
weeks.

quite ill at 
p u t  two

■ C K E S S O IfS

hadchurch Sunday. Rev. Robinson 
charge of the service.

Pvt. Lm  MShaM is here on a few 
days furlough. He is stationed in 
Wisconsin.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Roberts and 
family of LsvaUand are visiting rvla- 
lives and frlands here this week.

Mrs. J. L. Evans aud Ruth and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Young and Jua- I 
nlta tttanded singing in Slaton Sun- * 
day alteuioon. Mr. Young and 'Jua- j 
nita viaUed his daughter, Mrs. Billie' 
Baker, in Post Monday. |

10:04 a. m.

11:44 a. m. 
.7:80 p. m. 
4:84 P. BL 

-.8:84 M m.

fourth 
Local Chareto 

flral 1

a*8ht

e m m o i  HE 
MiBBh mien

tag made h r.th e  Charch

on the outside aad repalntsd 
laMda. The mtorton week ■ 
phaas taaaM.mork M 

At recen t meennge eg Urn leadeak 
a meeting h u  been planaed to begto 
oa the third Sunday of 
through the fUat Lord’s day la  May. 
Alvke Bryan of O’Danaell b u  baan 
chosen u  the evangelist. Ih e  Church 
la looking forward to one of the hast 
meetings that h u  ever been held 
hsM. H ie purrheu  of new song 

dka Is being worked out and i t  la 
hoped that the new books will be 
here In time for the meetthg.

Several have placed mmabetshlp 
in the laet few wuks and two young 

CD have been heptleed Into Chilet 
reeeniiy. This iDcsuaed Intarsat la 
the work of the Lord la vary enoour- 
aging and tnsplriag to  all. I t  it ba- 
ing urged th u  every member give 
much thought and prayer for’ the 
meeting that wlU coon be, hecauee 
it le through the Ghuech tha t tha 
manifold wledom of Ood muat be 
made known. Pray wtthaue oaaMag.

AU vMltoca am weleoaa to every 
worship sarvlos. Corns aad study the 
Sciipturee with ua

Pfe. Hubert V. Cook left Tuesday 
for San Marcos, after visiting his 
folks hare.

Mr. W. A. Hsrdt and Mn. Hope 
Hard! have gone to Wyoming for a 
few days visit with Prlvsie Hop« 
Hardt.

Buy a W u Bond Today!

MBUMItWf

w t e k  w B W  hKomrfng p te to re s  e F  H e U y w e o d  

ftcw 4 —t o  m o iw . it  f u n  f o r  y o u  t o  c o m e  In  o it d  
eetwet o m o k h v g  v a i t m  i n  G o o d  lo o k e ,'v Q o o c i  
H d o ltis  p r o c U tc ti. J u s t  lo o k  o t ,.t h e s «  b o r ^ i n s !  
A n e fth e e w  o r o  n M m y a io rw -«< ill N a w  p r o d u c ts  c r * -  

o t o d  in th e  lo b o r a to r io ft  o f  A A c K a s io n  &  R o b b ia ^ .

M o K C S tO N **

PA8TOE POUNDED 
iBunedietety following the prayer 

eendee and choir pruUoe a t the 
Baptist Church Wedneaday eveataig. 
the pastor. Rev. A. C. Hardin, and 
family were invited to the baaenmat 
of the church, where an attraettve 
aeeortaient of canned aa4  
foods, fneh fruits, togethsr arlth 
houshold Unens and other ml 
laneous gifts were oa dMplay. TBs 
pastor opaaed the gifts la tha 
ence of the group and votoad ur« 
of himself and fam'ly for 

-  - ■ -  o  
Mn. T; O. Snider. OlNmnaU. Rt. 

8. w u  trw tad a t Thhoka CUnie 
’Tuaedny nigh* for In jurtu  iwaalved 
In a ear aeeide 
wag. noeth ef

Mies Ekina D a e ^  mMce a l Talmka
Clinic, h u  returned from a  ten 
day vW* with hm garaata. H r. am 
lire. J . O. Davis, at Lsaatlar. naa: 
AUStiB.

Peggy Ann W orlu, little daughter 
of Mre. J . O. Northam, living 
0*Donnall undarwaat 
here last M day.

—  ■. . »
Adding machine voBs a* ’Ihe Neaa 

ofCtoe for 10c per roM

First cboicf 
if  tlNHuands

Gorenunent Loan
EQUITIES

I am In the au rk rt fer the better 
grade aad sUple 1842-’4I Oav- 
eraamat lean  Equiilee.
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THE GROWL Can A ll Meats And  
Non-Acid Vegetables 
In Pressure Cooker

Tahoka Girls Lose 
Only One Game

McMillan Speaks 
At Assembly

THK QROWL STAFF 
E d ito r-------- ----------- Peggy Fenton

Talioka girls basketball team had 
a busy day Saturday when they 
aent to Sundown to an Invitation 
tournament. The day held three 
games in store, and the first game 
su ited  at 10 o’clock. Tahoka vs. 
W hitharrel. The victory of Tahoka 
showed the scores to be 7-4.

At 2:30 the opponent of the day 
was Meadow. When the first eight 
m inutes were over the score was 15 
to 2. and the Tahoka girls had that 
victorious smile. The girls thought 
this to be one of their fastest games 
of the season. 'The quarter turned 

, th e  tide, when Meadow came up 
with 13 points to Tahoka’8 3. The 
half showed'the scores were 17-15. 
The Tahoka girls were slowing down, 
as they had only one substitute, 
and No 16 (name unkonwn) sacked 
feur goals in the third quarter. The 
scores were 25-30 at the last minute. 
Tlii.s was the first game this season 
tiiot the Tahoka girls had been 
defeated

Tlie last game that Tahoka was 
represented in startod at 7:30, with

Edward McMillan, already a vet
eran of foreign wars, spoke to the 
high school and grade school a t as
sembly last Tuesday. He talked on 
war activities and iwve the students 
helpful facts and statistics about 
war-tom areas and countries.

Edward, who was at Pearl Harbor 
December 7, 1941, reviewed war ac
tivities since the attack on Pearl 
Harbor. At the time of the treach-
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Codnty Home Demonstration Agent, 
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erous attack, he was on the battle-

Wlnnell Meeks

ship “Oklahoma,” which was to r
pedoed. He Is now on the largest 
cruiser In the U. S. fleet.

He has seen much of the world 
and some of these places are: Qua- 
dalcanal, Borneo, Australia, Hawaii, 
Tahiti, and many others.

Home Ec Girls 
Serve Teachers

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS

FREE REMOVAL 09 
DEAD, ANIMALS

CALL—

BOYD SMITH
rO L L E C T

Phone 136
TAHOKA

WE NEVER CLOSE

The first year class served theli 
first breakfast this week to a few 
of the teachers. Host and hostesi 
to Miss Headrick and Miss Levitt 
were Lois Walker and Jenlne fimlth. 
Host ^and hostess to Mr. Haynei 
and Mr. Powell were Ruth Roddy 
and Mary Jo Anderson.

“The other guests were Owendolyii 
Qaither, Jeren Bartley, Louise Oray- 
san. saien Oalyen. Waitresses were 
Jimmie Ruth PhUip and Owynell 
E>avls. for the second elMs, Ruby 
Lou Coughran and Dorothy Nell 
Johnson

They carried out the Russian 
style.

WANTED!
Government Loan 

Equities
IN BETTER ORAOE8 

Of 1941. 1943. and 1943 Tears. 
If Inlerestad, hrlag year papers, 
together with papers showing re- 
ahipment.

Harley Henderson
orriee

Taheka, T

Pettit. The ouUtandlng forward 
from there on wag No. 70 (name un- 
knosmi who made i t  point# out of 
the 3* that wai icored for Fettlt 
The final score was 33-90 In Ta- 
hoka’s favor.

The line-up waa: VcNell Walker, 
Joan Owens, BlUle Oreer, Beth 
Siiepherd. Ruble Oreer, Jimmie Lou 

I Thomas, and Mary McDonald. In 
Uie Whltharral game.. VeNell Walk
e. made 3 points, Beth Sheppard 3,

BUYING WAR BONDS 
AND STAMPS 

By Joan Boydstun
Are you buying your share of war 

bonds and stamps each week? Yes, 
you started lining out a stamp book, 
but where is that stamp book now? 
Probably safe at home where you ne
ver touch it anymore. Time and time 
again we hear of the importance of 
buying war stamps. It can not be 
sU-essed too much. We all have fr
iends. brothers, and other relatives 
over there fighting for us end we all 
want Uiem to ccome home safe and 
whole. You say there is nothing we 
here at home can do since we all 
cannot go to the front. Well, the 
re’s where you’re wrong. Our moat 
Important Job is to buy war stamps 
and to fill those books out. The Wat 
Department statea that since Dec. 
7, over two million stamp books 
have been Issued but have not been 
turned Into bonds. And remember 
that stamps do not pay.interest un
til they are turned Into U. 6. bonds.

Just think, every time you buy a 
ten • or twenty-five cent stamp, 
your money may be supplying the 
bullet in a Yank’s gun to kill a 
Jap or Oerman And if you don’t 
purchase the stamp, remember that 
your dime might have supplied the 
buUsts that- waran’t  thara for a 
Yank’s gtm.

Our Home Economics department 
and various other organizations of 
Tahoka high school offer stamps for 
sale every week. And remember, 
when the next day to buy stamps 
rolls by, you’ll be seen there, won't 
you?

Canned foods, when they are pro
cessed correctly, are safe. Most Im
portant Is the necessity of heating 
the food to a degree at which all 

.jorganlsms are destroyed, yet using 
the accepted method for retaining 
the greatest percent of food nutri
ents. Yeasts and molds that cause 
spoilage may be destroyed at boiling 
temperature, but bacteria, partlcul- 
larly in the open spore form, may 
resist boiling temperatures over long 
periods of time.

One of the most heat-resistant 
bacteria, and certainly one of the 
most deadly. Is botulinus, which may 
give no warning of its toxin being 
present In food. The food* may pos
sess no api>arent off-odor and there 
may be no taste of spoilage, yet the 
poison from this bacteria that may 

I cause death may be present. Miss 
' Orace I. Neely, former Extension 

Service Food Preservation Special
ist. explained. “The reason we know 
no more about botulism than we 
do Is no person who gets the bac
teria ever lives to tell ua about It.”'

In order to be sure that all bac
teria Is killed in meats and non- 
acid vegetables, as beans, peas. corn, 
and others, it la Imperative that all 
of these be canned under preasufe. 
This means they must be canned In 
a pressure cooker. ’This Is the only 
method by which the higher tem
peratures required for destroying 
these bacteria can be attained. The 
temperature of the water around 
the jar of beans In the oven never 
reaches a higher temperature than 
the boiling temperature; the Jar 
of com In the water bath. too. never 
beooinea hotter than the tempera-

end Billie Greer 2. In the Meadow 
Ksme Billie Oreer made 8. Beth 
Sheppard i. and Ve Nell Walker 4 
In the Pettit game. BUlle Oreer 
made 9. Beth Shepherd 7. and Ve 
Nell Walker 7.

Tlie high oolnt forward was BUlle 
Oreer wUh 17 potnU for the three 
games.

Sundown girls won first. Meadow 
second. Tahoka third.

The Whltharral boys won first. 
Butulosm second.' snd Lcvellaod 
third.

This and That...
I By La Voyle Richardson 
I Ekcltement Is brewing In Tahoka 

High Brhool th a  week as the stu- 
< dents reallie that only 33 more ac- 
I tual school days remain In this 
I school term.

All suubscrlpUons mutt be paid In 
sdvairce. If your paper stops, your 
subscription may be outf

A best-selling laiative 
A l l  OVER IH E  SOUTH

h
it’s thrifty

and Tits most folks, needs

B L A C K "
DRAUGHT

Try Texaco Next!
Best Performance Requires the 

Best of Putil

A. L. WHITE
Consignee

The Texas Co.
Phone 81

'Tahoka High School has many 
tradltloiu to keep, traditions that 
have been set ap by students who 
have gone on before ua. One of the 
traditloru In our achol coocctiu the 

I Queen’s crown. It la customary for 
a new Jewel .to be added to the 
crown each year by the Junior 
claM. ’There are now 91 separate 
Jewels on the crown.

MILK
FROM TESTED COWS

I

All of our cows are absolutely free from 
Bang’s Disease and Tuberculosis, accord
ing to tests by the Livestock Sanitary 
Commission of Texas and the U. S. De- 
partm ent'of A griculture veterinarian, 
made cn March 19,1943.

SJ
Keep your health. Use Driver's pure, 

fresh, diseascrfree guaranteed milk.

So m w l
® a1\ about

Vnow

A sk for Driver's M ilk at 'G & R Food, 
A. L ,_Sm iW sJF o^ Mar- 

ket orre ttig rew 's. ^

AROOI

C. L. DRIVER DAIRY

Wave \0V1

2-P it *

these methods are recommended fori 
I foods requiring the higher t^rnpera- 
I turea of 240 degrees or 350 degrees, j 

which can be obtained only under 
pressure.

I^ t’s not wait until the beef is 
killed or the vegetables are ready 
for canning to put the pressure 
cooker In order. Begin now. *rhe 
pressure cooker has the biggest Job 
ahead this summer that It has uvifc' 
had. Check the gauge to see If It if  
registering correctly pnd buy any 
new parts needed for each cooker.

If a pressure cooker la not a part 
of a homemaker's kitchen equip
ment, the alert homemaker atDl 
dees not want to take any risk with 
the safety 'bf her family. Perhaps 
she can now begin to make arrange
ments with her mother, aunt, cousin, 
or neighbor for canning those Hoods 
which require the higher tempera
tures. ...

Recl|>e8 on canning meats and 
vegetables are available th ro u ^  the 
offlcea of the County Home Demon
stration Agent and the Furm Se
curity Home Management Super
visor. The maximum registering 
tliermometers for checking the pres
sure cookers may be secured through 
these offices, also. All people in a 
community who are Interested In 
cliecking pressure cookers, idease, 
notify the respective community 
leaders who will contact the Home 
Demonstration Agent or Farm Se

curity Home Management Supers . 
visor in person or by mall and
arrangements to hold an alLday 
Pressure Cooker X^linic for legHiR  ̂
pressure cooker.s and getting' th tm  
In shape for the canning season.

May the 1943 pantries be the larg
est and best that labor and caution 
can make.

Loosens Pp TTifefe
C h o k in g  P h le g m  o f

BRONCHIAL
ASTHMA!

Spend 45c today at any good dn«  
atera for a bottia or Bucklay'a CANAOtdC 
MlJitura (tripla acting). Pour youraalr a 
laatpoonful, lat It lia on your tongua a 
momant t t i ^  swallow tlowly. Faal Itt In- 
atant powarful affectiva action ipraad 
through ttwoat, haad and bronchial titea . 
Starta a t otKa to  looaan thick choking

■4-, I

Starta a t otKa to  looaan 
phlegm making braatning aaslar.

No claim la mada that Bucklay'a
aura for Chronic Bronchltit or Atthma

ture of the boiling water. Neither of

Also, there Is the realization that 
many fo our boys will enter the 
servlcea of Uncle Sam In a short 
time. TTiete boys really  that this 
may be the last of their school 
education and they are going to 
make the best of what Is left of the 
school term.

Personality...
An ex-student of Tahoka High 

School and a graduate of Texas 
Tech. Mrs. John Kirkwood, now 
teaching in Tahoka. nears the end 
of her eighth year of leaching.

She majored In Spanish aiMl Is 
now teaching Spanlsli along with 
typing and bookkeeping.

One of her favorite pastimes Is 
reading women's magazines and the 
Reader's Digest being her favorite.

Her hobbles arq radio, music and 
travel. She says. ”My spare time Is 
usually spent In cooking and clean
ing house.”

We can make 
delivery on four

FORD
TRACTORS

in Lynn County. 
—Call—

C. A. EILAND
Lamesa, Texas

jjirffarars find Buckley's CANAOji•V
f98H08*Aixtura (the Urgcit Mlling cough 

drw In all Canada) caM* coughing ipamaa 
and looaana up that choking phlagm which 
aaama to clog tha tubaa and makaa braath' 
¥ «  difficult. Many gat battar nlghfa m k

TAHOKA DRUG

Fully

F o ft

w ho haa prevISaS m - 
Inau ranoa fo r kla tam lly  a a a

WELL DONE 
T ha aaaa 
p la :
f;oaa to  th a  lim it a f  hla 
o p ro tac t thoaa who tm ai

hlaa. T ha tn a n  w ho haa  p r o '____
a ll  th « t ho la ab ta  to  a ffp rS  haa 
m ada hla a f fa r t,  alao. Tha m aa  
w ho defara  d o la a  th a t  w hich ha 
eaa . la th a  fa th o r  o f a  fam ily  
th a t la la  Sangar.

ability

Far lafansillN IsN cr
Harley Henderson
DM. Agent — Phone* 1 |
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If you ever nenr anyone singing 
in the halls, you’ll fliMl that the 
soog-Mrd Is a Senior. Most of them 
are slngtng “Six more weeks and 
two more days. ni be out of this 
calaboose. Six more weeks and two 
more days they're gonna turn me 
looae.”

W E  S ER V IC E

The Sub-Deb club has been help
ing take up dooetkma for the Red 
Croae the paat week. The total 
sum of a day’s work amounted to 
840.00. Only e few mere minutee re
mained to work and the girls were 
anxious tô  make more money. All 
of a sudden, in lAarched a gallant 
Junior (Jr.) to solve their problSB 
by donating five cents, making the 
total sum of |40 00. Laying all kid
ding aside, the students of Tahoka 
have really done their part In e<m- 
trtbuUng to the Red Croia

all.makes of

mSHERS

C ALVERY'S

1943 GOAL CALLS FOR S'* H IG H ER .
EGG PRODUCTION!

W.1KNING1
If ymv Washing Maehlae 

needs rspalra. yeu had batter 
have H deoe NOW while parts 
aiw avallabla. They may be all 

I# war later!

JACK CORLEY
NEXT DOOR TO BAKBIT

A 11/lD  MAYIAG ilBVICi OfAlfV

Help win the war by keeping’ your flock 
healthy and in high egg production.

Feed Red Chain Laying Mash. 
PratVs Poultry Remedies

CALVERY'S HATCHERY
Fifty  Yards Ekist of Old Location, On 

South Side of Highway

PI

Dr
I Offh

Dr.
r

Ihoe

T4

/ ’Happy days are here again” for 
the e m io n  as they enter the final 
lap of the school yeer. With It cobm  
the Junior-Senior banquet, which 
Is to be April 10. the Senior picnic, 
and the Senior assembly prograga BUTANE GAS!

TO
Pra

TAHC

\
■AKO
f t n e r

Mot

O h f  I

Cal

Mewl

PHILLIPS HI - TEST BUTANE
Delivery Service Anywhere, Anytimel 
PER G A L L O N _________________

L l

s. 1

Gamer Butane Ga« Co.
Phone No. 66 
Res. Ph. 93-W

O ffice 'a t Phillips 66 Service Station

E. L. W ALK ER. A
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Irday WILSON NEWS By M n. Frank Flttchar. Raporter

Illy

BtrtlMUy Party
lira. Pat Swann entertained a 

group of the younger set Saturday 
at har home In honor of her son’s 
eighth birthday. After an evening 
of games, refreslunents of sand* 
wlchee. koolald. Ice cream, and eake 
were served to the honoree. Bobby 
Swann and these guests: Johnny 
Robinson, Bennie Holder, Benson, 
Rice, Alferd Clary, Dan Cook, Jim
my and Jerry Fletcher, Annette 
Jackson, Judy Blankenship, and 
the two daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
Doe Holder.

J. H. Hooper and Jack Prank 
Fletcher visited J. H.’s grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Coggm of Abilene 
from Thursday until Simday.

Mrs. C. W. Hutcheson and chUd- 
len moved to the Odls Best house 
this week

Mr. and Mrs . A1 Marcy' and 
daughters. Marian Louise and Carol 
June, visited Mrs. Frank Fletcher 
Thursday afternoon.

Xva Pearl Williamson has return
ed home after visiting her brother. 
Raleigh, and also In Cloi(ls, New 
Mexico.

’nioma Oryder has returned home 
from Clovis, where she has been 
visiting..

Marjorie Crosby, Tech student, 
spent the week epd with her par
ents. Mr. and Mr.\ H. Crosby.

Jack Blevins. Henry Ahrens and 
Arthur Oicklehom are among the 
boys In the service of Uncle Bam. 
who visited home folks last' week.

PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

f Omee Phone 45 Rea. PboBs M
( Clinic Building

TAHCNCA. TEXAS

Dr. J. W. SINCLAIR
PHTBICIAN and SLUOEON 

Thomas Bldg. Tahoka
Phone 213 

Residence Phone IM

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone 35

• Dr. E. PROHL
Res. Phone 134

Bnegt i'j - Dlegooslt - Laberatary 
X-RAT .

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts 'niat- Lswt 
WATCH REPAlUOfO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

PiacUct In Btatc and Fhderal 
Courts

TAHOKA TKZAB

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNTTITRE 
Mineral DIrsetors sod Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearn 
Service

Day Phene 43 • Night rhoM  I

Calloway H uffaker
ATTORNCV-AT-LAW 
Civil Practice Only 

OOURT HOOBH
Rtaoe t t - J  Ree Ph. 503-PI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D E N T I S T

A niiw clng a Dental office a t Me 
rm ldnee—3 blocks west. 1 block 
eenth of Post Offtoe.
Phsne l l t - J  — Tabeka. Tsam

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Phone ItW 
ReBdence Phone 71

NewUn Bldg. Tahoka

Mr. and Mrs. finm ett Ahrens and 
Billy Joe Hodgee of Port Worth 
visited his parents and other rtia- 
tlves over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burdette and 
Grandma Griffin of O’Donnell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
W. C. Putnam.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle J. Hutchmon 
and Walter Poyst spent Saturday 
night with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
X. P. Holder.

Mr. and Mrs. George Williamson 
of Albuquerque visited their parents, 
Mr. and liirs. W. P. McLaughlin 
and Mr. and Mrs. Williamson last 
week.

Pvt. and Mrs. Carter CM̂ IweU 
visited her mother. Mrs. A. L. Per
due Saturday.

Mrs. Wakeland, local second grade 
teacher. Is 111 In a Slaton hospital.

Mrs. H. O. Cook and Mrs. Prank 
Fletcher were in Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Holder are the 
parents of a 6 pound 9 ounce 
daughter who arrived Saturday In 
a Slaton hoqiltal.

SoutUand News
(By Mrs. Marvin Tnialoek)

Saturday morning we received a 
card stating that our Service Flag 
had been placed in the window of 
HemphUl-Wells the monlng before. 
We are sorry not to have known 
long enough In advance to have put 
the exact date In the paper. Please 
send in the names of boys as they 
leave, so that the work on the flag 
will not acmmulate eo much again.

’Those a t te n d ^  the Methodist 
Zone meeting a t Draw last Wednes
day were: Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Arm
strong and Wesdames and Meedamss 
H. V, Wheeler, Hubert Dunn, and 
James Baker.

Mr. HoUls White’s two slstsrs and 
brother arrived last week-end. Rls 
eerloue condition shows do Improve
ment. .

Mrs. Buster Betts and children of 
Morton werre Sunday visitors of her 
psrents, Mr. and Mre. A. Wilke.

Barney Walksr is sUU suffering 
from a hand Injury rseslvsd two 
weeks ago while cranking a tractor.

Mrs. Ada Lamb and son returned 
Friday night after spending two and 
a half months In Houston with her 
daughter. Mra. O. B. Nichols and 
Infant daughter. Mr. and Mrs. R.O. 
Rankin have been operating the tel
ephone office In Mn. Uunb’s ab
sence.

Lonnie Collingsworth and wife 
were In AmaiiBo last week-end.

The James Bakers spsot Sunday 
in Bhallowater and heard Rev. O. R. 
McGaw preach.
. The George Bahlmans v e n t tbs 
week tnd In Winters vlstUng the 
parents of both.

Mr. and Mrs. R  B. King, who re
cently moved to Plalnvlew. ere now 
In Red Bluff, Gallfomls.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McOoanld 
and daughters of ButtanwtUow. Cal
ifornia. visited the Hub Hs lntees. 
Clarence Basingers. Sam Khlees. and 
many other friends here last week.

Mrs. Hubert Dunn visited her par
ents In Muleshoe Sunday.

The Roy Bakers of New Ldmn 
were Sunday vMtors In Southland.

Mrs. H. Ll Whtteelde of San An
tonio arrived on the 4:00 o’clock 
bus Friday morning for a  surpriae 
visit with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Gilinand. Mrs. Dave Draper 
and family. Slaton, also spent the 
week-end here with har parents. 
Mrs. Whiteside vdll return home 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Trualock and 
children spent the week-end in 
Plalnvlew with her parents, tbs 
W. H. FletdMrs.

■ e  ■
Mr. and Mrs. Garland Psnnlngtao 

and daughter Ray P tm  spent a  few 
days In Port Worth last week. 
While th « e  they vlstted Mr. and 
Mrs. Melvin RaUieal. former rsB- 
dsnu  of Tahoka. Ordained to the 
ministry shortly before leaving Ta
hoka. Mr. Rathaal is now asMNant 
pastor of the Potytechnle Baptist 
Church.

Labbock General Hospital Clink
FORkfERLT LUBBOCK lAiaTAKXUM OUMIO

MCMBIAL 8UROERT
J. T. Krueger. M. D., F. A. O. K. 
3. H. Stiles. M.D.. FAC8 (ortho) 
R. K Mast, M. D. (UTology)*

JT K  BAR. N06B *  THROAT 
3, T. BUSchInsoii, M. D.
Bob B. Hutchinson. M. O.*
K M.. Blake. M. D. (AOergy) 

DtPAirra AND (nm ^R K N  
. M. C. Overton. m T d .
A i^ u r Jenkins, M. D. 

OriBRNAL MBHCINX 
W. K. Gordon, M. IX*
K. B. McCarty. MJ>.(OardMosf

C K ftord^  Bunt. Superiotendank

J. P. LatUamre. M. D.
O, a  Smith. M. D.*
J. D. DbaaldMn. M. D.*

OBSTVniKS 
a  R  Band. M. O.

Z-RAT AMD LABORATORY 
A. O. Bartfi. M. D.
Jamas D. W iBea »•* 

RKSmCNT PHTCnOIAM 
Whyns BssHr, M. D.*

* In tJ. a  Aimsd Poress 
J. m . VWtoA

BHRVOCK-UAETINOB
’Ths home of Mrs. Lenore M. Tun

nel! was the scene of a inrstty home 
wedding when Miss BSkty Shryoek 
of Pampa and Lieut, (j. g.) B. Roy 
Hastings, U. 8. N. R.. formerly of 
Hereford, were united In marriage 
there last Thursday night a t 5:00 
o’clock.

Rev. H. A. Nichols read the double 
ring ceremony as the couple stood 
before an altar formed of tall ta
pers In candelabra.

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite gave the 
wedding music and accompanied 
Mrs. ’Tunncll as she sang ‘T Lovs 
You Truly” preceding the ceremony.

The bridal couple was attended 
by Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Stew
art of Ballinger. Mrs. Hastings and 
Mrs. Stewart, the former Miss Mary 
Margaret Tunnell, were roommates 
during school days at"Texa« Tech, 
and the two men likewise were room 
mates. <

Out of town guests for the wed
ding and reception which followed 
In Mrs. Tunnell’s home, included 
the parents of the bride. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. K. Shryoek, and Mrs. and 
Mrs. L. B. Scruggs, all of Pampa; 
Miss Lottie Jo Townes, Lubbock; 
Edward Singleton, OlNmnell; and 
Cpl. ESdon Carrol of LAPS, and 
roa rMs.CUr .IBlniSw cmfwyp cmf 
Mrs. Carroll. Mrs. Nichols and 
Misses Frances Marlon Haney and 
Savannah Lou Tunnell of Tahoka.

METHODIST CHURCH ■
Tuesday night. March SOth. will 

be the monthly stewards’ mestlng. 
Bach steward is urged to be present 
and have your report ready to give 
to the secretary. That meeting will oe 
the last one before Easter—eo It Is 
necessary for each steward to sec 
everyone on his list and be ready 
to make a full report on the budget 
We arc expecting a full report each 
month as you have already done the 
past three months since annual con
ference. A fine record has besn 
made to date. Keep It up.

Work wU begin this week on the 
church, and wc are expecting that 
all repairs nad ImprovemenU wUU 
have been completed before Baster. 
The committee Is as anxious tor 
the work to be completed soon as Is 
the church. Carpenters have besn 
swaaaped with work, hence our delay 
In finishing the repairs and Improv- 
ment of ths church building.

We are so happy to have so many 
new faces In our oongregatioos on 
Sundays. Many sokMers and sailors 
have been attending, and we rtjoloc 
to have them worship with us.

Friends and visitors wlU always 
find a hearty welcoe at all of our 
services.

■O' - -  '
CARD OP THANKS 

I  wish to thank all nclghbora, 
our friends and relatival for 
th d r  many klntlnrises to me durtns 
my stay in the hospital. Your earda, 
flowers, books and othtr glfla ma< 
the kmg hours'pass swtftty and 
am vary grateful to each of you.— 
Wanda Short.

Oaorge Pendleton “Penn” B ^ey . 
ton-ln-law of J. O. King of Dixie 
and a former employae of Flggly 
Wiggly, now Is a second clacs master 
mechanics mate In the Navy and Is 
stationsd a t Norfolk. Va.. according 
to Mr. King. When he wae rsesntiy 
transferred from (Tallfomla to Vtr 
glnls. his wife mnatnsd in Los 
Angelas, where she Is working In an 
aircraft plant

- O '
Mr. and Mra. Georgs Akin ra- 

tumed a few days ago from Winters, 
where they had bean caDsd by ths 
serious Illness of har brother, B. B. 
Harrison. They reported that his 
condition ares not hnprovad and 
they have vary btUa bopa for tan 
racovary. He Is suffering from soa 
kind of back aUmont.

----- -- - - o - - -  ■ '
Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Bardin had 

aa gtiesU In their hoaM over tbs 
wask-and thatr daughter. Mias Lome 
Beth, who Is a studant In Bardin 
Stmmons Uhlvsnity, AbOans, their 
•on. Las Wayas, a ssnior stndant in 
the Post High School, and MTs 
Hardln'B cousin. Mias Bala Carter, 
teacher in the Loralns school lystai

Congratulatii)n8 to:
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Reece Jr. on 

theJjUlh of a daughter, Ida Melissa. 
March 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Harrell, on 
birth of a son, Billy Morris. March 0.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ledbetter of 
Wells on birth of a daughter. Mary 
NeU! March 13.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cain on birth 
of a  son. Billy Earl, March 13.

Mrs. W. T. Fishtr on birth of a 
son. Malvln Lawrence Fisher.

Above births reported by Tahoka 
Clinic.

PtTTT (WnCBB BIOOBK8TAPP 
TRANSFERRED TO CALIF.

Mrs. J. A. BIggerstaff. the former 
1 Miss O’Bera Forrester, came In 8at> 
I urday from Gulfport. Mississippi, to 
spend a short time with her mother, 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester, before going 
on to Port Houneme, California, to 
join her husband there. She left 

j Monday morning. Mrs. Forreeter 
taking her to BIr  Spring, where she 

I caught the west-bound train. Her 
husband. Petty Officer a  e. J. A. 

I BIggerstaff. In the Navy, was being 
transferred from Gulfport on a 
troop train to Port Houneme.

Mrs. A. L. Smith left Monday for 
Dallas to be with her sister and 
little niece for a few days. The lat- 

\ter was to undergo an operation 
for brain tumor.

----------- ■«> V---------
C. W. Conway Jr., who entered 

the Army last October, is now at
tending a radio school at Scott Field. 
Illinois.

CONTRlBU'nONS TO MRS. 
PHILUP8 INCREASING 

The free-will contributions to Mrs. 
Phillips of the Bethel neighborhood. 
Igmn county, to help her get back 
part or all of the 1147.00 that she 
lost or had stolen from her recently 
In Tahoka is steadily climbing.

Will you pay $1.00 or more toward 
raising this money, most of which 
was sent to her by her son In the 
service of his country?

The Wynni* Collier Drug. Tahoka. 
will receive your contribution. — 
B. O. Rlchbourg. adv.

— --------- o- ■ —
Pvt. Paul W. Edwards, who enter

ed the Army two or three months 
ago, now Is stationed at the' Air 
School at Bryan.

REAL ESTATE

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
RBNTAZR

OIL LEASES AND 
ROYALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
Office Phone 57 

Residanee Phone IBS

U F E ’S  U t t k  T R O U B L E S

No aeed to lie la bod—to s s -  
worry and fret hecau te  C O N 
ST IPA TIO N  or CAS PR ES
S URE won’t le t you sleep. Be 
sensible-get up—take a dash uf

ADLER-l-KA
as dirsetod, to relieve the pressure 
of large biteatimas oa nerves and 
organs ol the digeativo tract. Ad- 
lanka assists oM fund wasias and 
gas tKroUgh s  oomfortabk bowel 
niovetnsiil so that bowels retura 
CO normal alas and the dtsoomloris 
of pressure stop. Before you know 
It, you are aalwp. Morning 4mls 
you fneiing dsan — rsfreshed and 
randy for a good day’s work or fun.
CsS »*s»v

WTNNR COLLIER. Druggist

PATHOLOOIOAI. LAKOKATOKT 
E-RAT and RAPIUM. BOKOOL QT WUMIWQ

\ Record

of 2-Wsy Htlp*

F O R  W O M E N

tuggsits ros trjr

T ie  enemy's fewoed you to ration
ing. Now he’d make your engilw 

the victim of vidoua acid. Tlw meru 
atopping of youf engina always laavua 
it stuffed with Vila fumes and diluia 
acids—the ever-preaent products of 
combustion. And thare thay stay.

Formerly these aourcea of oorroaion 
were kept mostly cleared out, bscause 
you drove frequently and fast. But 
now in saving coupons and tin s  jrou 
may not soon uaa your car again, and 
you don’t  moke those long speedy nina 
that maintained normal angina heat a 
good whilo, to help drive acida off. 
That’s why harmAil Isftovsn in ths cyl- 
indsrs nowadays ars aarious. But you 
can combat their dirty work by keeping 
your engine internally o il-^lated.

How? Just change to Conoco NfA 
motor oil thia Spring. I t ’s mads under

U . 8. Patent No. 1,9444M1, covering 
an added modem synthetic in Conoco 
NfA, whose proved purpose is to give 
inner engine parts their ptueervative 
lajrerof on/-PLATOto. And like the more 
familiar platinga that arrast ths attacks 
of mars water, thia on^PLA’nNO power
fully tends to arrskt acid action . . .  
inner oorroaion of pracioua parts that 
often can’t  be promptly replaced to
day. Yet jrou pay only an evarjrday 
price for Conoco N^A. Change for 
Spring a t Your Mileage M erchant’s 
Conoco station. Continental Oil Co.

t n ^ H A T t s  y o v A  t u e i H t

CONOCO
CO N O C O

M O T O R  O I L

TRAaOR TIRES! TRAaOR TIRES! TRAaOR TIRES!
Gillette Nobble and Bar Types All Siies—9.00-36 to 12.00-36

«_* __

Winston G. Wharton
Local Conoco Repreoentatioe , _
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Edward McMillan
(Continued from page one) 

annual inspection, when out of the 
skies came the Jap sneak attack 
It was Sunday morning, and many 
of the men were on leave, gone to 
Sunday servioea. Ekldie was prepar
ing to go to these services, when sud
denly over the public address sys
tem of the’ batUeshlp Oklahoma 
came the words ‘‘Man your battle 
.station-s on the double-quick. This is 
no practice. I t ’s the real thing."

Almost Instantly the torpedoes hit 
the great ship. Edward was on the 
third deck, but some way he man
aged' to crawl through the laundry, 
up to the second deck, and to jump 
out of a port hole. Through "the oil- 
covered water, hff Swam 400 yards tc 
here. Many were not so lucky, since 

the ship went down in seven or eight 
minutes.

Soon McMillan was aboard a 
I'.eavy’ cruiser and with a gem team 

Tliey arrived in the Southwest 
Pacific during the last phases of the 
battle for Java and Borneo, but 
merely acted to slow up the south
ward surge of the Japanese fleet.

He was present when the Ameri
can fleet surprised the Japanese in 
the Marshall and OUbert Islands 
und sank several enemy ships with
out losing -a  one-.......... — ...........

On April 4, Japimese-held Tulagl, 
in the Solomons, was shelled.

Then came the big Coral Sea bat- 
'•tle of May 7 and 8. On May 7, the 

.Navy attacked a Japanese task force 
and ^ank several ships, troop trans
ports. The next day they attacked 
another task force and sank two 
Japanese ships that he knew of. 
Edward, with the other men on his 
.^hlp. watched the aircraft carrier 
Lexington go down.

A month later, the fleet was fat 
to the north waiting for the antici
pated attack on Midway, and on 
June 4. the U. 8. Fleet attacked 
the large approaching Japanese task 
for?e sinking four carriers, one bat
tleship four heavy cruisers and nu
merous other ships, but our fleet' 
lost its aircraft carrier Yorktown | 
Eddie gave a blood for transfusion, 
to a buddy after this battle.

On August 7, Eddie’s ship assisted

I in taking care of the Jap fleet while 
the Marines landed on Tulagl and 
Ouadalcanal. They also bombarded 
these two Island and San C rlstob^ 
also in the Solomons.

“Somea’here in the South Seas’’ 
he met up with Billy Hill, another 
member of The News family in the 
Navy, the only 'Tahoka man he has 
seen in the war zone.

The last Naval battle Edward was 
in was the battle of Tulagl Bay, just 
off Ouadalcanal, on November 13 
and 14 in which the U. 8. Navy 
again surprised the Japs and inflict
ed terrific losses. They pounced upon 
the Jap ships and riddled many of 
them from clOM range. I t was in 
this battle that he received shrap
nel wounds in the right hand which 
are just now healing.

In one of these battles, he says 33 
planes attacked them; 31 were shot 
down.

Tliere are many interesting stories 
he could tell if permitted to do so 
by Navy regulations.

Eddie works with an eight-inch 
gun crew and says they fire shells 
m rapid succession. A target 2,000 
yards away is considered close range. 
In fact, he says hitting a ship 2,000 
yards away "is jtu t like throwing a 
pea in a bucket."

He says the Japs have good equip
ment and plenty of it. They are good 
fighters, but- he hastens to say that 
the American boys are a lot better 
and a lot quicker on the draw. 
I t’s a rough, tough fight, and he 
knows who is going to win—and its 
not the Japs. •

On being asked what they dd with 
Jap captives, Ed shot back: ‘The 
Navy doesn’t take prisoners. We 
leave ’em lay!"

^ e  told of some of his experiences 
In battle to th e ' Boy Bcouts Monday 
night, and then spoke for nearly an 
hour at the Defense Guard meeting. 
'Tuesday, he spoke to the Tahoka 
school students, and tonight he is 
appearing on the Tahoka Rotary

school before going into service, 
as they wUl need all the education 
they can get. Since joining the Navy, 
he has attended seven schools and 
done much studying .^In between 
time. On one trip he was at sea 136 
days on a stretch. "It’s no picnic," 
he says. "All we do is work, fight, 
study, and if there’s time, we eat 
and sleep. During one battle, 84 
hours, I had one sandwich." ■’ j

But he’s proud of the Navy, woqld- 
n ’t  trade jobs with the President. 
His srong opinion on strikers and 
He has some strong opinions in re
gard to strikers and some politicians. 
But he thinks the soldiers and sailors 
and marines will win the war in q>lte 
of them within a year or two. Right 
now, he wants to get back to the 
Jap hunting grounds.

Mrs McMillan will accompany him 
to visit his girl and relatives in Am
arillo and other relatives in Pueblo, 
Colorado, before he returns to duty.

------------- o —
WEATHERS AT SHEPPARD 

Sheppard Field, March 24—John 
W. Weathers, son of Sam W. Weath
ers of Route 2, Tahoka, has gradu
ated from an intensive course in 
Glider Mechanics and now is pre- 
palred to blast the Axis as one of 
America’s "commandos in coveralls.”

For SALE or TRADE
FOR SALE—^Registered hogs. Pigs— 

3 Berkshire gilts, 2 boars. One 
Poland China sow and 10 pigs. 
Several open gilts. One Duroc 
boar, weight 300 lbs. Clyde Boyd, 
Wilson. Itp

FOR SALE—1930 Model A Ford 
Fordor; also, 2-wheel stock trailer. 
H. R. Grayson. Itp.

TO TRADE—White male hog for 
another. Wt. about 180 lbs. Paul 
Lawson. Itp.

FOR SALE—Wo<d rug and rug pad; 
also food boy’s bicycle, nearly new. 
Mrs. Marvin Wood. Phone 164-J.

Up.

FOR 
Mrs.

SALE—Good girl’s 
W. C. McGrede.

Ucycle.
Up

Lieut. Clay McCoy, wife and two 
Tuesday visiting relatives. His mo
ther, Mrs. J. H. McCoy, returned 
home with them after visiting in 
San Antonio and Houston. Lieut. 
McCoy was transferred some time 
ago from San Antonio to BUingtqn 
Field, near Houston. He has advanc
ed to the rank of first lientenant 
and Is said to hold an important 
post at Ellington.

--------------o-------------
John W. Nelson, W. «T- *uid 

Mrs. Nelson and daughters ' visited 
Mrs. Nelson’s sister, Mrs. T. Cowan, 
atrd family Saturday. Mr. Nelson is 
stationed at Gulfport. Miss., having

on tne Tanoaa itoiary _ taken his Naval training at Norfolk. 
Club ladles’ night program. ‘l̂ MMigh j Virginia.
not a polished speaker, Eddie tells 
a straight-forward story, pulling no 8ft. Meldon Leslie and Cpl- Edgar
punches, that has appealed to the * Edwards came up from the Mid
folks at home and raised their con- I land Army flying school Sunday to 
fidence In our boys on the fighting J visit their wives and other relatives 
fronts. Sunday, returning to Midland ’Tues-

He advised the boys to finish high,' day.

FOR SALE—A. C. Combine, A-1 
condition, good tires. Bill Mc- 
Neely. 33-4tp.

FOR TRADE—A 1937 V-8 Fordor to 
trade for better car. Will pay the 
difference. G. M. Duckett. Up.

FOR SALE—Macha Stormproof cot
ton seed, recleaned and treated, 
a t $2.00 per bushel. J. R. Strain, 
Rt. 4, Tahoka. 30-tfc

FREE! If excess acid causes you 
pains of Stomach Ulcers, Indiges
tion, H eartbun, Bechling, Bloat
ing, Nausea. Gas Pains, get free 
sample, Udga. at ’Tahoka Drug 
Company. 3U16tp.

TRASH HAUUNO — If you want 
your trash hauled, see or call ,0. 
W. Green, phone 293-J. T r

WANTED—200 started chicks. B. 
Hatchell, Rt. 1, Wilson.

WANTED—10 to 40 young Rhode 
Island Red hens. Mrs. Frank lUB. 
Lynn County News.

WANTED ‘TO BUY—Milk COW and 
three or four calves. Telephcme 19. 
H. E. Mather. Itp.

Vol

; WANTED—To buy 
L. C. Franklin,

FOR SALE—Lets feed grinder, fair 
condition. E. J. Cooper.' 28tfc.

a dirt slip. See 
Rt. 4, Tahoka. 

31 -dtp.

f o r  SALE—First year Hl-bred cot
ton seed. Elmer McAlister, 1 mile 
south and 1 mile west of Draw.

80-4tp.

POULTRY RAMERE
Quick-Rid Poultry Tonic is positive

ly guaranteed to eliminate all 
blood sucking parasites. Is good 
in the treatment of Roup, Chimera 
and Coccidloisia. I t  Is a mild worm- 
er and does not stop your hens 
from laying. Sold and guaranteed 
by the following dealers In ’Taho
ka: Wynne CoUler, Tahoka Drug. 
Plggly Wiggly, A. L. Smith Food 
Store. tS-Mp.

WANTED—My old job of 
your trash. If you want 
haul yours, drop me a card. Of. O. 
’Threet. S3-tfe.

FO k RENT
TOR RENT—2 rooms and bath, hot 

water, furnished or unfurnished. 
R. L. Uttlepage. Phone 908-F3. I t

. T*
Lost, Strayed or Stolen

FC ^ SALE—Bverbearmg strawber
ry plants, from now on Indefinite
ly, 81.00 per 100. Mrs J. Y. ’Thomp
son. 26-tfe.

FOR SALE— Chinese elm trees. 
Make your own price. Mrs. Pete 
Colonan. ' 33-tfc.

FOR SALE or RDIT—OUr 
furnished or unfurnished. 
Pete Coleman.

home.
Mrs.

33-tfc

FOR SALE—2 two-row sleds and 
knives for sale. E. 8. Brown, nine 
mDes east on highway, 33-tc

MERCHANTS SALES PADS, six foi 
2Sc at ’The News office.

WANTED
WANTED—Elderly lady to keep 

house and attend to two children. 
Room, board and salary. U n .  
Neely Brooks, Phone llO-W. Itc

WANTED—to buy, good 
mill. I .’M. Draper.

used feed 
3ttfo.

Friend In Need
Your dry cleaner is ju s t th a t. As never before we all need to 

conserve precious m aterials and labor for making: these ma
terials. Regrular dry cleaning: and renovating: your wardrobe will 
leng:then its life, as well as g:ive you a well-g:roomed appear
ance. Dry cleaning: helps to elim inate disease. Our naptha is 
especially treated to do this.

We realize tha t recently we have not always been able to 
g:ive you the same service, nor, i n some instances, even the same 
quality of work th a t we have in the past. However, we do know 
th a t most of the time we have been extremely fortunate in hav
ing: the m ajority of our crew well train-ed, efficient workmen. 
We have done this by paying above average salaries. There are 
times when the volume of business has required more help, but 
ra ther than sacrifice w’orkm anship we have taken longer for 
the work.

FOR SALE—r-20 FamuOl trmetor 
and equipment, in good condition. 
C. O. Mcdeaky, 2 miles south and 
1 ̂  miles e«wt of New Lynn. 32-2t

A CAIL ’TO SERVE IN THE ARMY 
leaves avallabls splendid Rawlelgh 
Route in Lynn county. Products 
well and favorably kxwwn. Rsoep- 
tional opportunity tor right man 
Write at once. Rawlelgh’g, D e p t 
TXC-728-220, Memphis, Tttm. 

s S2-3tp

LOST—Brown billfold. Has my, name 
in it, $1.00 bill, and Boy Scout 
cards. Rev/ard. Charles Fulkerson.

STRAY—A white-faced dogle (mlf 
about six ptonths old, earmarked, 
has been at my place about two 
months. Owner may pay for this 
notice and get the calf. J. W. Joom  
2 ml. east s n d . l ^  ml. north of'* 
Draw. '  Itp  •

LOST—Between business section' 
and Scott Poe Laundry, No. 1 ra
tion books for Phoebe N̂  Maeon,

‘ Winnie May Mason, and H eleia^
Marie Mason. Finder pleaae tMe- 
phone. No. 72. SS-3^ RdRI

LOST—"A" 
Pljrmouth 
Freeman.

gasoline ration book. 
4-door sedan. Harvey 
’Talroka. , '  Sl-ttp

NOTICE—Party who borrowed V-8 
wheel puller will please return tt. 
Luallln Oarage. 19-tfb.

Do your part! Get in the SCRAPI

Read the Claasifled Ada.

FOR SALE—For abort time only, 
home-grown pines aiMl other ever
greens; also ahrube. Mrs. Pete £ 
Coleman. Sltfo I k

FOR SALE—Four 
Deen Nowlin.

room house. See  ̂
32-tfc

Needs
I

FOR SALE—Chinese elm trees, 1«.. 
9c. 20c; cherry trjc«, 9c and 10c 
A. I. ’Thomas, north of school 
building. 39-tfc.

_  'i 111 111 ,̂1 I ^;rot

ONLY D a o c  s T o a c f  o r r k B  t o o  TgiRM e A B O A i N f

FOR SALE—Blacksmith shop I t  
Grassland, Including lot. building, 
and complete equipment. 8. L  
Williams. Post. Rt. 9. 39-9tp. il

FOR SALE—High grade Milking; 
S terthom  cows and heavy spring- I 
er heifers. ’Two good saddls horaea. { 
W. M (BUI) 'Thompson. 39-20tp ,

K U m O  AM7ISSPTIC run eiMT
In  tp«<y. d aa iiwoa-lite isvot malm 
movrii frtah and clean. Um once 
vos'll ocvef be wMboM k. Sold only ai ihi 
kcaall ttore. ^  _

A xsnsW NOOUO

Even though the price of labor and supplies has increased 
many, many fold, so fa r we have not increased our price. We 
will not do this until it becomes an absolute necessity. We do 
not know how long'this will be; we cannot allow fu rther in
crease in our overhead a t our present prices.

«
New Government restriction s have entirely curtailed mak

ing of wire or paper hangers! THERE ARE SO  H A SG E R S! 
We cannot deliver clothes on hangers, even within city limits, 
th a t are not accompanied by hangers. THERE CAN- BE NO 
EXCEPTION!

WANTED ’TO BUY OR TRADE— 
Hare 9 ^  cu. ft. electric Frlgldairt 
and table model Emereoo electric 
radio. Want keroeene refrigerator.; 
battery radio, and water separator. | 
Aleo, electric washing machine to 
trade in on one with gasoUne en- r 
gtne. Leave information a t Plggly* | 
Wiggly. Mrs. Lee Holden. S2-2tp

FOR SALE—First year Summerour's j 
Hl-Brcd cotton seed. H. R. blinor, || 
Midway. 92-3tp,|

Help Us to Help You by'
Yow Mnitnaed patience concerning sendee! ~

that da not dry elenn; fasten lesse>amamenta, bnttons, 
eesidtng them In.

etc..
before

eemoee all artleleo from poeketo.
CnU onr attention to spoto and any repairs or alteration yon need.

desire VALET SERVICE, which inelndes repnirs.

bnttens

Lot ns know If yon 
small extra charge.

etc., at a

BRING TOUR HANGERS!
When poaslble, bring and enll far Wothes.
Allow m 
clothos

as mnch time ae 
that yon bring In

pomible to do a  Erst elaae Job. Do noi 
Friday or Satwday to ba retnmod the saw

for

and
I BOW to think
avoid a  msh.

of EAS’TER FROCRS, SUITS. COATS. Got them ready

FOR SALE OR ’TRADE—Residence 
In Tahoka. 4 rooms and bath. In
cluding whoM Mock and all im
provements. BUI McNeely, Wilson 
Route 1. 22-13tp

75c Vick’s Salve.._59c 
35c Vick’s Salve . 29c
Cherrosote _____ 75c
Bisma-Rex .......   50c
75c Bayer Aspirin 59c 
60c Alka-Seltzer _49c 
60c Sal Hepatica..49c
$1.00 A d lerik a__ 7 ^
75c Doan’s P ills 59c 
$1.00 C a rd u i____ 79c

$1.15 size Pare test

A  ^  t )  G
m A m m  capsuiss

BmU ap rmtuiKc to 
cbilU, coldi, «c., ahm ihc dm 
Uckt vkamin A.
Get iliMc p«rcr«*ciNUI
•a ooc esptaW. Atk fo» Fvrttm.

4 P X  OF
* ItaaB

SO
moovci

111

PVanl 
and tu

GOOD FAIUiS M RANCHRB for
mle. See George Knight, with Bri
ley R Jay, Lubbock. Day phone, 
9411: night BS09. Iltfc.

§

FOR SALE—Small, modem house. 
North Tahoka, on pavement. Sec 
Ward Bakin. SOtfe.

FOR BAXE — Chineae Sim mads 
treea, 10 to M feet high, a t 29e, 
eaoh; hedge trees 19 Inchee'to 9 
feet tall, priced from 3c to 19o. 
e a o h /-^  A. Walker, on Lobbock 
Highway. r-tfe .

For m tU S R  BRUSH SuppHea, me. 
call or write Mrs. N. K  Woods, 
Phone 13S-W, first etuoce houM 
east of Grade School. 7-tfe

FOR SALS—12 white pigs, •  weeks
. okL J. C. Allen. 1 miles south. 

mile east of Orasslaud. 31-3U>.

Craft’s Tailor Shop
FC ^ SAIE—A 1940 V-8 Ford. See 

me at first houas west of the Mlm 
Amanda Leedy home. R. C. Scott. 

--------- 31-4tp

ed the < 
tufmi 
aat whi

SPECIAL PRICES
T h u  AvnC

drxerrrs Co m b i
W* btvc yow hvoriir ^
scylt pockM combi. . .  
tome wkb dipt, bobbed 
h tk jg rlm ^ e tc

of Thhi 
the Pac

Ml 31 Selatlen ___
CelUer’s Fink Yip 

Celd
9de MUk nf Magaeala 38e
9gc Vi«k*s Vatronol—«3e 
38c Vlefc’s Vattmwl_S7e 
31.98 rinkham’s

Qvkii m - s n m R
d o s t  Hid trick . . .
Qokk IHief from ibe dh. 
comfort of toot Monuch, ^  A
mstcultf aches, coldt. etc

S’.90 Wtaie af Oardm T8e
68e M eniheUtnm__ 49e
30e M entbeintnm _89e

, TP Yim oA new soothing wMh 
for tired, irhuied eye* 9  
.. due to esptAutc to

bMd Ok 
an boor 
and am 
him by 

Opml 
and Dr, 
IB a aoi

duM, wind, etc
aCMCMBEP THE DHUC STOBE FOB BEST VALUES ALWAYS

§
FOR 8AIA—Perfect section In Irrl- 

gated district; price $20.00. Good ^  
seotlons at |18J)0. As kmg as thsra\9
arp bargains in Dsaf Smith county, 
ro  hava them. C l̂aude' Rlgilns.
Real Sstate. HarefoH, Tss. 80-8tp PHONE 22

whlh R  
tar Of e

An m  
a fMmp


